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DANCE CHAT.
PARENT NEWSLETTER

WHAT'S UP AT ECSOD?
+ HAPPY FALL!
It's hard to believe we've already completed a whole month of classes here at ECSOD! We hope you've
enjoyed your time with us thus far! If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to shoot
us an email or swing by the studio desk.
If you've ordered shoes and they are still not here, they're coming! Lots of orders go in from studios all
over the country this time of year and many items go on backorder or just simply take a little extra time to
arrive. Thank you for your patience!

+ THINK PINK WEEK!
October 14th - 20th
In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Dancers are invited to wear pink
to dance class this week. Let's show our support!

+ REFER-A-FRIEND! EXTENDED!!
Have a friend that would enjoy dance? Refer a friend and
receive a $50 ECSOD Gift Certificate if they register for class!
PLUS, your friend will receive $25 off at registration! Offer ends October 15th.

+ HALLOWEEN WEEK and ANNUAL PARTY!
October 24th - 30th
Dancers are invited to wear their Halloween Costumes to Dance Class this week!
ALSO, classes age 18 mos-6 yrs will be performing a short Halloween Dance at the end of their classes.
Feel free to invite family and friends to watch! :)
THEN, join us for our Annual Halloween Party on Friday, October 25th from 5-6:30pm!

+ 6-WEEK SESSION!
Registration opens October 7th for our first 6-Week Session of the season! Classes available in Dance
With Me!, Tumblin' Sprouts, Adult Classes, and MORE! Check it out online!

THINKING AHEAD...
Dancers will be measured for Costumes during the month of October
Halloween Hoopla! Register for our Halloween Themed Day Camp!
Saturday, October 26th 10am-12pm!
FALL BREAK - NOVEMBER 25-30 - NO CLASSES!
MANDATORY PARENT MEETINGS the week of NOVEMBER 11-15th!
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